Stand-Alone Consumables

Epredia Handcare
Epredia handcare products are designed specifically for healthcare and laboratory workers, as well as other professionals, to
prevent skin irritation caused by frequent washing and gloving.

SoftCIDE Handwash

AlcoSCRUB

Specialized formulations replenish the natural oils of the skin.
All soaps are pH balances with the skin and contain mild
ingredients.

An effective antiseptic hand cleanser to kill harmful bacteria.

• SoftCIDE: Extra-mild, fast-acting, antimicrobial soap,
1% PCMX. Effective against a broad spectrum of
microorganisms, yeast, and fungi, SoftCIDE is a healthcare
personnel handwash.

• 99.9% effective against a broad spectrum of
microorganisms
• Contains emollients to soften skin: Vitamin E and aloe
• No sticky residue and absorbs completely

• SoftCIDE-ES: Cost-effective, antimicrobial soap,
0.3% PCMX. Effective against a broad spectrum of
microorganisms, SoftCIDE-ES features a high sudsing
power and a thick, rich texture.

• Mild on hands

• SoftCIDE-NA: Cost-effective, plain soap. Clear pink in
color, SoftCIDE-NA washes away the most stubborn
grease, oil, dirt, and harmful microorganisms.

• Meets CDC guidelines

SoftGUARD Hand Cream

UltraFit™ nylon glove liners are for hands that are extra
sensitive to latex, nitrile, and vinyl gloves. They feature a
form-fitting design and seamless fingertips. They are great
for keeping hands warm when working in frozen/refrigerated
areas, and feature optimum dexterity and sense of touch.

• Fast-acting, antimicrobial strength (62% ethyl alcohol)
• No strong or lingering fragrance; no water or towel needed

UltraFIT Nylon Glove Liners

SoftGUARD™ hand lotions are latex and CHG soap
compatible. They are petroleum, mineral oil, and fragrance
free, and are non-greasy and absorb immediately into the
skin. SoftGUARD lotions are pH balanced with the skin and
feature an extra-strength antimicrobial preservative system
to prevent cross-contamination. The unique barrier feature
helps prevent occlusion of the skin. For best results, apply
after each handwashing, before gloving, and at the
end of each day.

• Non-linting and washable; designed for multiple uses
• Skin-tight fit and ultra-thin fabric
• Provide protection from irritation and help prevent
occlusion of the skin

Foaming Handcare
• AlcoSCRUB™ foam: Antiseptic hand cleanser, 62%
ethyl alcohol, 99.9% effective against a broad range of
microorganisms. Foam is ideal for situations where soap
and water are unavailable.
• SoftCIDE-NA Foam: Plain soap, Green Seal™ Certified,
formulated with vitamin E and aloe vera. Designed for light
to medium soil removal, SoftCIDE-NA foam also helps rinse
away harmful bacteria.
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SoftCIDE Handwash

UltraFIT Glove Liners (Inspected for Medical Use)

4 oz (118 mL) bottle with flip-top cap

Small, green cuff band, medical

16 oz (473 mL) bottle with pump-top

Medium, orange cuff band, medical

32 oz (946 mL) bottle with pump-top

Large, blue cuff band, medical

128 oz/gallon (3.78 L) refill jug

UltraFIT Glove Liners (Laboratory/Cleanroom Use)

SoftCIDE-ES Handwash

Small, green cuff band

32 oz (946 mL) bottle with pump top

Medium, orange cuff band

SoftCIDE-NA Handwash

Large, blue cuff band

32 oz (946 mL) bottle with pump top

Extra-large, red cuff band

SoftCIDE-NA Handwash GreenSeal Certified
™

32 oz (946 mL) bottle with pump-top
SoftGUARD Hand Cream
3 oz (89 mL) tube with flip-top cap
8 oz (237 mL) tube with flip-top cap
16 oz (473 mL) bottle with pump-top
AlcoSCRUB Foam Hand Cleanser
1.7 oz (50 mL) foaming bottle with pump-top
32 oz (946 mL) foaming bottle with pump-top
AlcoSCRUB Hand Cleanser
4 oz (118 mL) bottle with flip-top cap
16 oz (473 mL) bottle with pump-top
32 oz (946 mL) bottle with pump-top
Handcare Accessories
Pump-top for 128 oz/gallon (3.78 L) refill jug
16 oz (473 mL) and 32 oz (946 mL) wall bracket
32 oz (946 mL) foaming wall bracket ONLY
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